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SESSION OBJECTIVES
1. Identify best ways to incorporate gender
neutral language into nursing practice
2. Identify complications of hormone
replacement therapy and gender
affirming surgeries
3. Identify best ways to support transgender
elders

The Gender Binary

The idea that there are only two
genders – boy/male/man and
girl/female/woman and that people
must fit into one or the other
How are these genders defined?
What exceptions can you think of?
(National LGBT Health Education Center, 2017)

Gender Identity and Sexual
Orientation

Gender Galaxy

Terminology
Term

Working Definition(s)

Transgender

A person whose gender identity and sex assigned at birth do
not correspond

Transsexual

Sometimes used in medical literature and by some trans
people to describe people who have transitioned/want to
transition through medical interventions

Gender nonconforming

A gender expression that differs from a given society’s norms
for males and females

Genderqueer,
non-binary

A person whose gender identity falls outside of the
traditional gender binary structure

(National LGBT Health Education Center, 2017)

Terminology Continued
Term

Working Definition(s)

Trans man,
transgender
man, FTM

A person assigned female at birth and whose gender
identity is male. Some will just use the term man/male.

Trans woman,
transgender
woman, MTF

A person assigned male at birth and whose gender identity
is female. Some will just use the term woman/female.

Cross-dresser

A person who wears clothing of a different gender – often
heterosexual men who dress in women’s clothing. Crossdressers may or may not be trans identified.

Drag, drag king,
drag queen

The performance of one or more genders theatrically.
Performers are called drag kings and drag queens
(National LGBT Health Education Center, 2017, Grant et al, 2011)

Brief US Transgender History:
17-19th Centuries
• Transgender as a word and identity is new, but
different gender identities are not
• Many Native American cultures have more than 2
genders
• Records of intersex people, people who presented
differently from their gender assigned at birth in the
colonies
• Massachusetts Bay Colony implements anticrossdressing law in 1696
• Gender nonconforming people more common as
settlers moved West
• Wave of anti-crossdressing legislation in second half of
19th century
(Beemyn, 2014, Stryker, 2016)

Popular daguerreotype of
John Colton, sold in San
Francisco as a picture of a
“Girl Miner” in 1850 (Sears, 2014)

Brief US Transgender History:
20th Century
•
•
•

•

•
•

Cross-dressing and drag fairly common in early 20th century
entertainment
Early associations of cross-dressers and transgender people
1910: Magnus Hirschfield, a physician and sexologist writes
Transvestites, and subsequently performs some of the first gender
confirmation surgeries
Christine Jorgensen gets gender confirmation surgery in Denmark
in 1952 and becomes media celebrity. Gender surgery clinics open
up in US, including at Johns Hopkins and UCLA

1959-1969: Several riots against police
harassment, including Stonewall.
1970s: Trans activists form organizations to
support trans people, including STAR (Street
Transvestites Action Revolutionaries)

(Beemyn, 2014, Stryker, 2016)

Brief US Transgender History:
Late 20th Century
•
•

•

1980: Gender Identity Disorder listed in DSM-IV
1991: Organizers of Michigan Womyn’s Music Festival
expelled transgender attendee, Nancy Burkholder
1993: Brandon Teena is murdered for being transgender,
media coverage erases transgender identity

(Village Voice, 1994)

•
•

•
•

1986: Lou Sullivan forms first trans male support group,
“FTM”
1994: Camp Trans protests trans exclusion from Michigan
Womyn’s Music Festival
1990s: Numerous trans activism groups, including
Transexual Menace and Transgender Nation
1995: Gender Public Advocacy Coalition formed and first
National Gender Lobby Day held

(transadvocate.com)

Trans Elders: Life Course
Perspective
• Consider the context that today’s trans elders grew up
in…
• Some trans elders may have come out when they were
young
– Faced discrimination, but developed resilience
• Some trans elders are just coming out and
transitioning as older adults
– Avoided discrimination, but suffered from identity
concealment
(SAGE & NCTE, 2012, Porter, Brennan-Ing, Chang, Dickey, Singh, Bower, & Witten, 2016, Witten, 2014, Fabbre, 2014)

Transitioning

Transition Myths
• All trans people want to take hormones and have surgery
• All trans people feel they are in the “wrong” body
• All trans people want to “pass” for the gender they identify
with
• Gender identity always corresponds with gender expression
(i.e: all trans women are very feminine, trans men are very
masculine, genderqueer people are androgynous
• All trans people are heterosexual (i.e: trans men are always
attracted to women, trans women are always attracted to
men)
(Velasquez, 2018)

Social and Legal Transition
Options
• Changing name and pronouns in day to day life
• Changing name and pronouns on identity
documents
• Clothing, makeup, hair
• Binding, packing, tucking
• Voice therapy
• Using facilities that correspond with gender
identity (i.e: bathrooms, locker rooms)
(Coleman et al, 2012)

Pronoun Examples

Subject
Pronoun

She

He

They

Ze

Name

She laughs.

Object
Pronoun

Her

Him

Them

Hir

Name

Give the book to
him.

Possessive Her
Adjective

His

Their

Hir

Name

Their dog is
cute.

Possessive Hers
Pronoun

His

Theirs

Hirs

Name

That jacket is
hirs.

Reflexive
Pronoun

Herself Himself

Themselves Hirself Name JD made the
/ themself
cake from scratch
(Sakurai, 2017)

Using and Respecting
Pronouns
•

•
•
•

Share your own pronouns:
– “My name is Janet and I go by she/her pronouns”
– Put your pronouns on your business card, in your email signature, on a pin or
nametag
Ask, “What pronouns do you go by?” or “What pronouns should I use to refer to
you?”
Notate pronouns in medical records, but remember that they may change
If you make a mistake:
– Correct it, but don’t make a big deal about it
• Ex: “She had a great idea. I’m sorry, he had a great idea”
– Apologize later, but don’t linger on it
• Ex: “I’m sorry I used the wrong pronouns earlier. I know you use he/him. I
will be sure to get that right next time.”
– Practice and do better next time!
(Sakurai, 2017)

Identity Documents
Name Changes:
• Can be done with court order on any document, BUT
• Very expensive (ex: in Cook County, minimum $550 total)
• Restrictions for people convicted of felonies (ex: in IL, must wait 10 years from
completion of sentence and can NEVER change your name if convicted of identity
theft or felony that requires registration as a sex offender)
• Residency requirements (ex: in IL, must be here 6 months)
Gender Marker Changes:

Federal

State

Type of Document

Requirements

Cost

Social Security Card

Letter signed by physician

$0

Passport

Letter signed by physician

$145

Driver’s License/State ID Varies by state: IL = SELF DESIGNATION!

$0-$30

Birth Certificate

$15

Varies by state, IMPOSSIBLE in some states, IL
= affidavit signed by any licensed provider

(TJLP, 2018)

Medical Transition Options
• Hormone therapy
• Surgery to modify secondary sex
characteristics
• Hair removal through electrolysis or lasers
• Psychotherapy to explore gender identity

(Coleman et al, 2012)

Medical Necessity

• Gender identity disorder no longer recognized, but many
transgender people experience Gender Dysphoria
• Hormone therapy and gender affirming surgeries are
medically necessary treatments for gender dysphoria
• Gender affirming medical care improves mental health, well
being and overall functioning
• Gender affirming medical care can be life-saving
(WPATH, 2016, American Medical Association, 2008)

Hormone Therapy: Overview
• Can be prescribed by primary care providers,
endocrinologists, or gynecologists
• Informed consent model
– Historically, referral from mental health
professional was required
• Some effects reversible, some not
• Dose should be based on patient goals
• Effects vary based on age of initiation, genetics,
physique
(Deutsch, 2016, Coleman, Bockting, Botzer, Cohen-Kettenis, DeCuypere, Feldman, ... & Monstrey, 2012)

Masculinizing Hormone
Therapy
Medications:
• Testosterone
Formulations:
• Injections
• Topical (gels, cream,
patches)
Common Issues:
• Increased red blood cells
• Weight gain
• Fertility and
contraception
• Heart disease and
diabetes (with other risk
factors)
• Cancer risk based on
body parts you have

Effect

Expected
onset

Expected
completion

Reversible?

Skin oiliness/acne

1-6 months

1-2 years

Y

Facial/body hair growth

3-6 months

3-5 years

N

Scalp hair loss

>12 months

Variable

N

Increased muscle mass

6-12 months

2-5 years

Y

Body fat redistribution

3-6 months

2-5 years

Y

Cessation of menses

2-6 months

n/a

Y

Clitoral enlargement

3-6 months

1-2 years

N

Vaginal atrophy

3-6 months

1-2 years

Y

Deepened voice

3-12 months

1-2 years

N

Increased libido

Variable

Variable

Y

(Deutsch, 2016, Coleman et al, 2012)

Feminizing Hormone Therapy
Medications:
• Estrogens or progestins
• Androgen blockers
Formulations:
• Injections
• Oral/sublingual
• Topical
Common Issues:
• Fertility and contraception
• Blood Clots
• Heart disease and diabetes
(with other risk factors)
• Cancer risk based on body
parts you have

Effect

Expected
onset

Expected
completion

Reversible?

Skin softens

3-6 months

Unknown

Y

Facial/body hair decreases

6-12 months

>3 years

Y

Scalp hair loss stops

1-3 months

1-2 years

Variable

Decreased muscle mass

3-6 months

1-2 years

Y

Body fat redistribution

3-6 months

2-5 years

Y

Breast growth

3-6 months

2-3 years

N

Decreased libido

1-3 months

1-2 years

Y

Decreased spontaneous
erections

1-3 months

3-6 months

Y

Decrease in sperm

Variable

Variable

N

Testicles shrink

3-6 months

2-3 years

N

(Deutsch, 2016, Coleman et al, 2012)

Considerations for Older
Adults
• Possible less rapid and lesser degree of change
• Possible increased risk of side effects, due to increasing co-occurring
conditions with age
• Transgender women:
– If gonads removed, cessation of estrogen at around age 50 will result in
menopause similar to cisgender women
– If gonads present, cessation of estrogen may result in virilization
• Transgender men:
– No recommendation to terminate testosterone
– Regardless of presence of gonads, cessation of testosterone will result in
reduced muscle mass, hair, and libido
(Deutsch, 2016, Coleman et al, 2012)

Gender Affirming Surgeries:
Transmasculine People
Type

Typical
Requirements

Post-op care, common issues

Mastectomy, creation of male
chest

One mental health
referral letter

Scarring, nipple necrosis, contour
irregularities

Hysterectomy/ salpingooophorectomy, vaginectomy

Two referral letters If not laparoscopic, abdominal scarring
12 months HRT

Metoidioplasty, scrotoplasty,
phalloplasty, erection and/or
testicular prostheses

Two referral letters
12 months HRT
12 months “living
in gender role”

Metoidioplasty: limited capacity to
urinate standing
Phalloplasty: urinary tract stenosis,
occasional necrosis, donor site scarring

Other plastic surgeries (i.e:
liposuction, lipofilling,
pectoral implants)

N/A

Depends on procedure

(Deutsch, 2016, Coleman et al, 2012)

Gender Affirming Surgeries:
Transfeminine People
Type

Typical
Requirements

Post-op, Potential Complications

Breast augmentation

One mental health
referral letter
12 months HRT (for
breast growth)

Hematoma, implant rupture, scarring,
inadequate size/ aesthetic deformities
Infections, capsular fibrosis (rare)

Orchiectomy

Two referral letters
12 months HRT

Decline in libido, can stop androgen
blockers if taking, if done before
vaginoplasty, skin graft may be necessary

Vaginoplasty

Two referral letters
12 months HRT
12 months “living in
gender role”

Gauze packing or stent for 5-7 days,
dilation, potential second surgery needed
Necrosis of vagina and labia, fistulas from
bladder, stenosis of urethra, vagina too
small/short for coitus

Facial feminization,
thyroid chrondoplasty

N/A

Depends on procedure
(Deutsch, 2016, Coleman et al, 2012)

Other feminizing procedures
• Electrolysis and laser hair removal
– Facial and body hair removal for feminization
– Genital hair removal required before vaginoplasty
– Not often covered by insurance

• Vocal surgery
– Very rare, no surgeons in U.S., not covered by insurance

• Silicone injections
– Refers to several soft tissue fillers, injected to achieve rapid body changes
– Typically injected by unlicensed or unscrupulous provider
– Concerns about excessively large volume injections, lack of sterility, sharing of
needles in “pumping parties”
– Potential complications: Hepatitis C and HIV risk, embolism, infection,
migration of silicone leading to pain and deformity
(Deutsch, 2016)

Gender Affirming Surgeries:
Barriers
Lack of insurance
Discrimination by insurance
Discrimination by providers
Few knowledgeable
providers
• Gender identity pathologized
•
•
•
•

(Sanchez, Sanchez, & Danoff, 2008, Snelgrove, Jasudavisius, Rowe, Head, & Bauer, 2012, Stroumsa, 2014)

Why gender affirming care
matters
• High level of family rejection upon coming out and transition (Grant et al, 2011)
• TGNC identity associated with housing instability (Porter et al, 2016)
• Majority of transgender older adults delayed transition to avoid
employment discrimination (Porter et al, 2016, SAGE & NCTE, 2012)
• TGNC older adults have poorer physical and mental health than cisgender
older adults (including sexual minorities) (Fredriksen-Goldsen et al, 2013)
• High level of alcohol and drug abuse to cope with discrimination (SAGE & NCTE,
2012)

• Transgender older adults fear healthcare system and delay accessing
needed services (SAGE & NCTE, 2012, Witten, 2014)
• 71% of transgender older adults have contemplated suicide and 16% have
attempted. Many consider suicide as an option to avoid long term care as
they age services (SAGE & NCTE, 2012, Witten, 2014)

Trans Elders: #Thriveover35

(Preston, 2018)

Spotlight: Renee Ramsey
• At 77 yo, she became the oldest person to
undergo gender affirmation surgery
• Navy/Army Vet – joined hoping to be
more masculine
– 54% trans people 65+ are veterans (SAGE & NCTE, 2012)

• Waited until second wife passed away
before having surgery
• Woke up from surgery and said, “I’m a
lady…”
• Rejected by family, but lives with friend
and chosen family, a fellow transgender
veteran
(Saul, 2014)

(April Saul, Inside Jersey)

Spotlight: Miss Major GriffinGracy

(Trans Oral History Project, 2015)

Recommendations for
Providers
• Respectful language:
– use correct pronouns and name
– instead of asking “what is your real name,” ask, “what is the name on
your insurance card”

• Ask questions on need to know basis:
– No need to ask about hormones unless you are handling medication
– No need to ask about surgeries unless performing sex specific
procedure like mammogram

• Designate gender neutral facilities (like restrooms) when possible
• If segregating by sex (ex: a shared room), make assignments based
on gender identity, not sex assigned at birth
(SAGE & NCTE, 2012, Porter et al, 2016)

Recommendations for
Providers
• If assistance with bathing and personal care provided, staff
should receive training on how a person’s body may not
correspond with their gender identity and/or gender
expression
• Use interdisciplinary approach to address multiple needs (ex:
medical provider, pharmacist, social worker, care
coordinator)
• Develop partnerships between LGBT organizations and aging
services providers
• Institute LGBT specific non-discrimination policies
(SAGE & NCTE, 2012, Porter et al, 2016)

QUESTIONS?

“We need to have
something in between
triumph and tragedy.”
-Janet Mock

HEALE INFO:
www.nursesheale.org
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